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Dear Families, 
I am so excited about many of the things to come for Grand 
Rapids Child Discovery Center!  As I settle in to this role, let 
me tell you:  our future is so bright!  The building blocks that 
we have that are the foundations of our school community 
cannot be created (or replicated) by any single person.  We 
have the sorts of building blocks that come from time, love, 
and deep commitment.  The work we have ahead of us is 
more about alignment, building systems, consistency, and 
(hopefully soon) growth! 
 
As I shared last week, my first order of business is ensuring 
we have a strong Tier One (or full foundation) for the most 
important aspects of the school:  District Operations, Curric-
ulum, and Culture.  District Operations is a big focus right 
now because our Operations directly align with the policy 
work the Board has done and the level of service and sup-
port we can provide our families! 
 
First, I want to share with you a little about Ms. Rachel’s 
role.  You may or may not know this, but Ms. Rachel is 
MUCH more like a District Operations professional than a 
school secretary.  Because we are our own district, many of 
the Central Office functions of a district (state reporting, 
attendance count days, human resources, safety and securi-
ty planning, etc.) run right through Ms. Rachel’s office.  As 
many have shared with me, “Ms. Rachel has kept the school 
open all these years!”  After watching her work the last few 
months, I believe that is true! 
 
One of the big projects that Ms. Rachel and I are currently 
working on is a Safety and Security revamp of how our 
school functions.  Many of these changes will take place 
shortly, with some bigger changes taking place for next 
school year.  When I think of our Image of a Community, I 
know that one of the assumptions we make is that this com-
munity is “safe” and that school runs in a way to ensure that 
is true.  I would say that by and large, that is accu-
rate.  However, because of our ways of being together as a 
community, some of our practices are actually not in line 
with our goal of the best possible school safety and securi-
ty.  We are working hard to create processes and procedures 
that both keep our kids safe and honor our sense of commu-
nity. 
 
Some of the changes you can expect will impact morning 
drop off, afternoon pick up, building access, procedure for 
Afternoon Meeting, recess duty, and exit/entrance/
Discovery Care  protocols.  We will begin rolling these chang-
es out with a special edition of the Link Letter in the next 
few weeks.  I want to make sure you know this is coming 
and WHY this is coming, so you can help me and each other 
all pitch in to ensure that our school is both safe and secure 
for students and staff alike.  After all, the human need to be 
safe must be fulfilled before almost all other needs 
(including learning) can be can be addressed.  As we move 
forward with making necessary changes now and in the 
spring, we look forward to your partnership! 
 
Respectfully yours, 
 
 
Lisa 
 
 
 

January 29, 2018 

Central Office Updates 
First Day of School for the 2018-

2019 School Year 
Please be aware that GRCDC 
will be starting school the week 
of August 20th, 2018. This earli-
er start date allows us to be in 
sync with the GRPS and Kent 
ISD start date. It also allows us 
greater flexibility in building a 
daily schedule and calendar that 
is structured around student 
needs. You can expect to have a 
full 18-19 calendar no later than 
the first week of June 2018. 

 
 
Arrival & Parking Lot—There is NO 
DROPPING OFF in the parking lot or from 
the street on Lafayette Ave.  The parking 
lot is ONLY if you are parking and walking 
your student up or in.  Dropping off 
should ONLY be done in the drop off line 
on Cass Ave.  
 
 
 

The calendar is also available at grcdc.org Calendar  
COMING UP THIS WEEK: 

1/30 & 1/31 Hearing and Vision Screening @ school 

1/31 Deadline for GRPS 6th Grade Applications  

2/1 Minecraft Club, 5:30—7:00 PM 

2/2 Half Day, Dismissal at 12:00 PM 

EVENTS COMING UP NEXT WEEK AND BEYOND: 

2/5 Report Cards sent home 

2/5-2/9 IMMERSE for 4th grade students 

2/6 Tuesday Chat w/ Family Team, 8:30 AM 

2/10 Family Dance, 4:00 –7:00 PM @ GRCDC Gym 

2/12 GRCDC Board Meeting, 6:00—8:00 PM 

2/14 Count Day 

2/23 Final Due Date for 18-19 Enrollment Forms for new and 
returning students 

3/1 Mobile Dentist—extra forms available in the office 

3/29 Portfolio Day—students will attend with their families 
for a 1 hour session, more details to come! 

Family Team Corner      
Under the Sea Family Dance! Saturday, February 10, from 4-
7pm.  Come as you are or dress up!  Free, donations welcome.   
If you are able to help with the event, please sign-up at http://
signup.com/go/ArimtjR.  You can check it out on Facebook too! 
 
Family Team, Lisa Heyne & the board would like to invite you to a 
joint meeting in March!  Let us know if Thursday, March 
15 or March 22nd from 6:30pm - 8:00pm works for you.  There is a 
poll on the Friends of Grand Rapids Child Discovery Center or e-
mail us at grcdcfamilyteam@gmail.com 

1/2 Day this Friday! 
February 2nd  

8:00—825 AM: Breakfast 

8:30 AM: School begins 

8:35—8:50 AM: B recess 

10:00—10:15 AM: A recess 

10:15—10:30 AM: C + D recess 

10:30—10:45 AM: E + F recess 

11:15—11:45 AM: Lunch 

12:00 PM: School is dismissed  

http://www.grcdc.org
http://signup.com/go/ArimtjR
http://signup.com/go/ArimtjR
mailto:grcdcfamilyteam@gmail.com
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Breakfast starts at 7:35 am in the Dining Room.  Please accom-
pany your student(s) to the Dining Room in the morning.  The 
students will stay in the Dining Room until 8:00 am.  At 8:00 am 
the students will be released to the playground for classroom 
line up.  Parent are welcome to stay with your student during 

Please do not arrive earlier than 7:35 am for break-

Student may arrive starting at 8:00 am.  The teachers will be on 
the playground starting at 8:00 am.  The students will line up by 
class and the teachers will lead the children to the classrooms.  
The gate will be closed at 8:15am.  If you arrive after 8:15, please 
accompany your child to his or her classroom and sign in at the 
office.  After 8:15 am, a student is marked tardy in the attend-

s eating break-
fast, no students should be on campus without an adult before 

If it is raining, the students will congregate in the 

Grand Rapids Nutrition Center    
Breakfast ($1.75):     Lunch ($2.85):     Taking milk w/o lunch: $0.50 
T— Egg, sausage, cheese slider    Beef honey BBQ dippers 
W— Eggo blueberry pancakes    Cheese omelet 
Th— Breakfast wrap     Beef chili, Bosco stick 
Fr— Sausage gravy breakfast    Chicken fajita 
M 2/5—Mini maple waffles     Chili cheese wrap 
The full menu is available on our website:  http://grcdc.org/be-connected/link-letters/ 

Breakfast time:   8:00 AM—8:25 AM 
Discovery A & B   Lunch 11:55 AM—12:15 PM      
  Recess 12:15—12:40 PM 
Discovery C & D  Lunch 10:55 AM—11:15 AM      
  Recess 11:15—11:40 AM 
Discovery E & F  Lunch 11:25 AM—11:45 AM      
  Recess 11:45 AM—12:10 PM 

Attendance Update  
We are shifting how we have been tracking attendance since the beginning of the school year.  The changes are as follows:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Beginning with report cards, you will see this attendance calculation.  Further, we will be addressing attendance in a variety of 
ways.  You can find the newly articulated  Attendance Guidelines here.  These guidelines are aligned to our new (as of November) 
Board Policy Book found here.  

The Philosophy by Sarah Cooper 
Each GRCDC child has a portfolio, or a collection of artifacts (drawings, paintings, writing, photographs, work samples, etc.) that 
speaks to academic learning, developmental milestones, social-emotional growth, learning strategies and identity. It is updated 
and added to each year. The portfolio travels with the child during their GRCDC career.  Upon 5th grade graduation, the child 
leaves the school with a large collection of student work.   

The Portfolio…  

  Captures who children are and how they learn 

 Demonstrates thinking and problem solving 

 Offers ways to assess learning  

 Includes math, reading, writing, science and social studies  

 Develops self awareness, self-esteem and reflection  

 Gives children, teachers and parents opportunity to wonder 

 Demonstrates quality work  

 Is labeled with dates and explanations   
 
Sample portfolio piece (at left): Watercolor representation of a plant, its parts and their func-
tions. 

 

Families join together in small groups each spring to reflect on student learning in our annual 
Portfolio Day celebration.   Please save the date — Thursday, March 29!  Children will attend school with a parent for just part of 
the day.  This alternative schedule allows for a rich experience between children, parents and teachers.   More details to come 
home soon!  
 
Sarah Cooper, Pedagogista coopesar@childdiscoverycenter.org  

Getting to Know… 
Mrs. Abby Jensen,  Paraprofessional in Discovery B 
Educational Background:  
I have a BS in Human Services with minors in social work and gerontology.  
 
How long have you worked at GRCDC? I have been at GRCDC for 4 months. :) Before working here I was the 
director of a school based mentoring program.  
 
Why GRCDC?  I first fell in love with GRCDC as a parent and my then kindergartner, Myles, put the idea of 
working at school in my head. I pondered the idea for a year, became a substitute para pro and was recently 
hired full time. I love working at the same school my kids attend. The staff at GRCDC are amazing and are 
100% behind each and every kid who walks through the doors.  
 
Family & Personal Info: I have three boys and a husband and together we all love to fish, hike, kayak, camp 

and explore the outdoors.  

Attendance Tracking Previously Attendance Tracking Now 

>Arrival after 9:00 = 1/2 day am absence 
>Leaving before 2:50 = 1/2 day pm absence 
 

>Arriving at school between 8:30 - 9:00 = tardy 
>Arriving at school between 9:01 - 10:30 = absent for period 1 
>Arriving at school between 10:31 - 12:00 PM = ½ day absence (periods 1 & 2) 
>Leaving school between 12:01 - 1:30 = ½ day absence (periods 3 & 4) 
>Leaving school between 1:31 - 2:50 = period 4 
>Leaving school between 2:51 - 3:20 = tardy 

Community Corner 
GRCDC has been gifted, once again,  with FREE tickets to this Thursday’s (2/1) Grand Rapids Drive basketball game. Tip 
off is at 7:00 PM. Tickets are available for pick up at the school office on a first come, first served basis.  
 
Tax Filing Help: Kent County Tax Credit Coalition – call 2-1-1 to schedule an appt.http://www.hwmuw.org/kctcc or call 
the Volunteer Income Tax Assistance program – call 616-632-7980 to schedule an apt. For more info please visit https://
taxhelp.davenport.edu/ 

http://grcdc.org/be-connected/link-letters/
https://docs.google.com/a/childdiscoverycenter.org/document/d/1UMFq4SLw1Tx0VC-J47df49nUfm0VuaISsKS8gm2Kj5k/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B8VKM93LVyJRT25QWmNaRHFBYmMxOGlORnZXNjE3dnBPQjdJ/view?usp=sharing
mailto:coopesar@childdiscoverycenter.org
http://www.hwmuw.org/kctcc
tel:(616)%20632-7980
https://taxhelp.davenport.edu/
https://taxhelp.davenport.edu/

